FREE LEGAL HELP
Do you have a legal problem?
There are many types of legal problems
It’s important to ask for help.
Don’t wait!
Call the Free Legal Help Line.

1300 366 424
The Legal Help Line is open Monday—Friday between 9AM—4.30PM.
The Legal Help Line can be busy some times. Please wait. Your call will be answered as soon as possible.
Our lawyers will listen to your story and explain what you can do.
You can also talk to a lawyer at our office.
We can give you an interpreter if you need.
Legal advice is private. We will not tell your story to anyone.
Bring letters or forms that are about the legal problem to your appointment.
Our lawyers are also at Court to help people who have not had time to get legal advice.
There are many ways to learn about the law.
More Resources

Law Handbook:
www.lawhandbook.sa.gov.au

Law 4 All:
Legal Education for people living with disability
www.goo.gl/HZa2bt

Disability Justice Plan:
www.goo.gl/rbuIlk